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THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUr.1TER, INC~ 
• Florida corpontton 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

IBE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 89, a~ubdivisioninSumtcr County, Aorida, 
11cco1ding 10 the plal lhcrcofa.s n:cordcd in PL:11 Book .1L...., Pages :tMM, of the Public 
Records ofSUJJllcrCoumy, Florida. 

THE VIl.LAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, who~ post office address ii 1100 
Main Sll'CCt, lllc Villages, Florida 32159 (hcrcina.flc:r rc:fcm:d 10 as "Developer"), the owner of all the foregoing 
described IWlds, does hereby impr= on each Horccsite in the subdivision (and no! upon any tracts within the 
subdivision), !he covcnalll•, reslrictions, reservations, ea.semi:nts and servitudes OS hcrcill;,.flt:r sci forth: 

1. DEFINITIONS: 

As wed herein, Lhc following definitions ,hall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall IIICllll nm VILL\GES OF UK.E-SUMTER. TNC., a Florida. 
corporation, its success on, desigqccs 11ml assigns. 

l.2 SUBDIVISION shall mean the Pl.al or !hi: VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT N0.89, 
1ccorded in Plat Book.ft__, Page!! .f,!-yM , oftbc Public Recorm ofS\lmler County, Florida. 

],) HOME shall =an II detached single flllllily dwelling_ 

J.4 HOMESITE slwU mc.u:, 11.11y plot oflaod shown upon the Plot which b= a numerical 
designation, bul shall no! include Tratts or olhcr areas nol in I ended for a =idi:nce, 

[l 
1.5 OWNER shall m=on !he record owner, whelhcr one or more pcrsollS or entities, of the :::c 

fee simple tide 10 any Homcsi1c within the Pfal 8 
Cl 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICflONS: 

~ 2.1 All Homesi1o:s ineluded in the Subdivision shall be used for r,:sidrntial purposesonlya.nd ~ 
shall be subj eel lo lhc foUowing ~ific residential use restrictions in oddition 10 the g,:ncn.J restrictions conLll.i.Ded 
in the Declaration ofR.,,,lrictions, 

2.2 No building orstrucrures.hn.11 becons1n1C1.ed, m:clCd,placcd or ol!ered on any Ilomesile 
until the construction plaru: :ind specificatioll!I ond o pLln showing lhc localion oflhe building or stroerure have been 
approved by the DislricL Each Owner sha.11 CIUlll'<: lh.o.t ll.QY construction on the Homesiic ~mplics with the 
construction plam for the surf.ice wa1er 1ILU1agcmcn1 system pursuant 10 ChllplCT 400-4, F.A.C., apProved and 011 
file with the Southwest Florida WalerMll.03gc:ment District{District). 

2.3 Toe Develope(s epprovll.] or disapproval as required in tho:sc covenants shall be in 
writing_ In the event Lh.ot the Developer, or its dcsigmlcd rq,rcscnlllrivc fails IO approve or disapprove plan., ond 
specifications submined lo ii within thirty{30) days alter .:;uoh submission, approwl will not be required. 

2.4 There shall be only one Home on each HolllC!ile. AIIHomtS mwl have glll"ilgcs and be 
ofot !easl !050 square feel, exclwive ofnny garage, sloroge room, screen room or other non.heated C1I1d non,nir
condirioned space. All Hom:s must be conslJ\lcted with at lcD5l n 4" in 12" rise and ron roof pitch. Ho= 
conslruclcd by Developer m:i.y deviate from the minimum square footage and mofpilch requirements del.3iled 
herein_ The Home shall be a conven1ionally bui!I I lcm= and which musl be pl.I.Ced on !he Homesite and construe led 
by !he Developer, or its dcsigncc, ofa desigrupprovcd by the Developer 115 being harmonious with the development 
as 10 color, conslJ\lction m;ucrinls, design, size aod other qualiries.. Each Home IIIll.11 have cave overhangs nod goble 
oveihongs, and oil roofing ma1crials shnU be s.hinglc or tile materials, including !he roof over garages, screen 
porches, urili1~ rooms, etc., ll.Qd oil area.1 mwt hJ\'C ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools "-!C allowed. The 
Home 1hnll be placed on a Hornesi1c in oonforrnance wilh !he overall pLln of the Developer. The Developer shll.11 
have the 5ole righ1 to build lhc: Ho= on the Homcsi1e and designate the placenicnl oflhc access IO the Ho!llellile, 
al the sole cos\ nnd e:<pernc of the Owner, 

2,S Aller the Home has been cons1rUc1ed, no reoom1n1ction, nddiLioos, nllCrntiorn, or 
modifications to the Home, or in the locations and urility eoanccrions oflhe Home will be perrniRcd c:<ccpl with the 
writ1e11 consent of the Developer, or an architechmll review commil\CIO nppoinlCd by the Developer .. •No Owner, 
olhcr lhao Developer ~hall undertake any such work without the prior wril1cn approval of the plans and 
spcc:ifica!ions thereof by the Developer or nrchilcctural review cornmillce appointed by I.he Developer. The 
De,·elop,er 01 an architectural review cornmitlCc d=signntcd by the Developer ~hall grant its approval only in the 
evcn1 the proposed work{a) will be11efil and enhance the entire Subdivision in a m.mncr generally consistent with 
the plan of devclop1111:nt Lhen:ofand (b) tolll)llies wi!h the ~nstruction plans for the surface w.itcr management 
•y,;lem pur,;uant lo Ch.oplcr 40 D-4, F,A.C., npprovcd nnd on file with !he: Dislrkt. 
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2,6 When n building or other strueluIC has beeD CTCCled or il'S COJl.'l!fllctio11 substa.Dti.olly 
ad=iced aud the building is located on any Horne!lite or building plot in a manner Iha! constilules II violation of 
these covellllnls and restrictions, the Developer or llII IU'Chill:cturn\ nwicw comrniltcc nppointcd by Developer rnoy 
release !he Homcsitc or building plot, or par15 orit, from any part of the coveollnts !llld restrictions that ore violated. 
The Developer or !he orchitcclu:111 n:view committee sball not give sueb a n:lell!c exccp! for a violalioo Ibo! i! 
dctcmUllcs 10 be a minor or insubslal'.ltial violation io ils sole judgment 

2.7 Each Home andHomesilc lllll5tC0111ain a COIICide driveway, the fa\\n must be sodded, 
and a kunppos! cr,:ctcd ID the fi'om ynrd of each Homcsitc. To qualify as sodded, al least SI% oftbe ynrd ma 
visible from all adjacent roadw.iys and golfco=es mus I be sodded. 

2.8 AU outside structures for storage or utility pmposcs mu,1 be pcrmantoUy corutructcd 
additions in m:cordnncc wilh Section 2.4 and oflike construction and pcrma!IClllly n~bcd to the Home. No truclcs 
in excess of3/4 ton size, boats, or recrcatinll81 vehicles shall be parked, ston:d or otherwise remain on any HollllOSite 
or street, c:i:ccpt for (n) servi<:e vehicles located thcte0n on n ten,pora,y basis while perfomring o service for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed ID garages located on the Homesitc. No vehicles int11pable ofopemtion shaU 
be stared on any HoII1C.1ilc nor sball any junkvcbicles or equipl'OC'Tlt be kepi on any Homesitc. 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision arc intended for residential use a11d no colllil'leri:ial, 
professional or similar activity requiring either m:,intaining an inveolory, equipm:111 or cu.stomcr/clieol visits cnay 
be conducted inn Hol!IC or on a Homcsilc, 

2.10 Owner recognizes that lllkes, ponds, b:a!ins, retention anddetentioo areas, marsh areas 
or other w:ilcm:latcd areas (hereafter, "Water Features") wilhi.n or oul'lide oflhc Subdivision an: de:sig1ml to de1nlll. 
or n:tnin stormwater runolTnnd are not necessarily recharged by springs, cn:eks, rivers or other bodies of water. 
In lllilny insll!Dces, the Water Features ill'e designed to 1ctain more water lh.>n .IDllY exis! frQm ordinary rainstorms 
in ordCT 10 nccommodalc m11jor flood ~cnls. ~ level of water cont1i.oed within sucb Waler Feall1R3 al nny given 
tilnl is also subject 10 naruruUyoccwring cveDl:I sucb as droughl, flood:,, or c~ccssive rain. Owner oclrnowlcdgcs 
that from time to time lh= may be 110 water Ill n Wali:r Feanne nnd Iha! no reprcse11Lation has been made thn! the 
water depth or height will bent any p:irti(;Ular h:veL § 

2, 11 Owners shall keep their Hom:sites nent nnd clean and Lhe grass cut, irrigated and edged ~ 
nt aU times. The Hoin=iite Owner shall have the obligation to mow and maintain the unpaved ;irca betwCCD an 
adjoccnl roadway or wo!kwny localed in the road right of way and the Owner's Homcsilc. Pel30ns oWIIDlg 
Homcsites adjacent lo a land use or In.odscapc bulTer or a wildlife preserve, shall have the obligati,;,11 to mow .md 
rmin1nin oJl nrcu between their Homcsilc lot line and the land use or landscnpe buffer and between their Homcsitc 
lot line n.nd the boa.rd fcl!CC on I.he adjoining wildlife preserve, even I.hough they may oot owe that portion oflhe 
land. The Ownenomom:sites subjmto a Water Feanu:c Landscaplllg Ense111Cnl and Owners ofHomesites subj cc! 
10 a Special Ensement for Landscaping shall perpchlally r:nainmin the ,:ns.cmmt area 811d will not remove ordc$troy 
any landscape or fencing thereon origilllllly inst:1.lled by the Developer without lhc Developer's ndvnncc writtc11 
approval, and will promplly replace nil dead foliage located thereio. Ifan Owner does not adhere ta Lhi.s regulntion, 
Ihm the work may be performed 011 behalf oftha Owner by the Dcvclopc:r, but the Developer shall nol be obligated 
10 perform such work, nnd the cost shall be charged 10 the Owocr. 

2.12 Except as originnUy comtrucled by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, cartpalhs 
or aeccss shnll be localed onor pennitlcd to nny road right-of•WllY, w.,.li,;way orcnrtpath. 

2.13 No building orotherimprovcmcn!S shall be made within the casements rescr..-ed by lhe 
Developer wl1hout prior wrillcn approval ofDcvclopcr. 

2, 14 Except as permitted in the Development Orders en1ered into lll connection with the 
Villnges of Sumter, n Development of Regional Impact, no person may enter into llII)' wildlife preserve set forth 
within lhe nreas designated as such in those Devclopmcnl Orders. 

2.15 No sign ofnny kind shall be displayed Lo public view on a Homesilc or any dcdica1cd 
or reserved 11Ien without the prior wri1ten consent of the Developer, except cus1omary name and address signs and 
one sign ndvo:rlising a property far sale or rent which shall be no larger than r-velve ( 12) inches wide am! cwclvc (12) 
inches high and which shall be localed wholly wilhin I.he Home and only vlSible through a window oflhc Home. 
LaMI ontllmcnts are prohibited, uccpt for seasons displays not exceeding a Lhirty (30) day du..ition. 

2.16 Aerials, sntellilc reception llishe.;, and anterma.s of any kind arc prohibited within the 
Subdivision to lhe extent allowed by law. The location of any approved device will be as prcvio<LSly approved by 
the Developer in wriiing, 

2.17 No nrbor, trellis, gDZCbo, pergola (or similnr item), awning, fen<:e, rorl:ier, wall or 
structure of nny kind or IL11uIC shall be placed on the property without prior written approval of lhe Developer. 
Permission m<LS! be secured from the Developer prior 10 the planting or removal of any trees or olher shrubs which 
may affect the right.s of adjacent property owners. No tree wilh a trunk four (4) inches or more in diamc!er shall be 
removed or elTcctively removed through cxcci;sive injury \\ithout first obtaining pennission from the Developer. 

2.18 Except as provided above, cxlcrior lighting tn.1sl be allnchcd 1o the Horne and shaded 
so as nal lo create a nuisance 10 others. No other light poles m.1ybe cn:c!ed. 
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2.19 Dcvclopi:r reserves the right to enter upon Homesi!C9 nt oJl reasonable times for the 
purposes of inspecting the use of the Homesite and for lhe purpos.c of maintaining utilities ]oi;n1ed thereon. 

2.20 All Owners shallnolify the Devclopcrwhcn leaving their property for more than a 7-dny 
period and sh.all simultaneously advise the Developer as to tbcir tenbltive return date. 

2.21 Ench Owner shall we b.i.5 property in such n TT\.lilller as 10 allow his neighbors lo enjoy 
the we of their propmy. Radio,, record pin yen, le!cvi.!ion, vokes and other ,ounds llfC 10 be kept on a modcralC 

le\'el from 10:00 PM to one (I) b.our before daylight 

2.22 The Developer reserves the right lo prohibit or control all peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery 1111d vehicular traffic withic the Subdivi,ion. 

2.23 Birds, r,sh. dogs and c.:its shall 1,,: permiUed, with a maximum of two (2) pets per 
Homesile. Each O,1ncr silllU be personally responsible for any damage caused lo dedicated or reserved areas by 
any such pet !llld shall be responsible to immediately remove and cli.1po.!e of any CJ1cremrot of such pcl and shall be 
responsible lo keep such pct on a leasb. No other animals, livestoci(, or poultry of1111y kind shall be raised, bred, 
or kepi on aay Homtsite or on dedicn!cd or rc.s,c:rvcd Ort'3J. 

2.24 The Subdivision LS an adult eommunitydesigned to provide housing forp,,rsom 55 ye:u-:; 
or age or older. All Homes that an: occupied oms! be occupied by at ]east one person who is at least filly-five (SS) 
ye ors of age. No person Wider ninc1ec,:, (19) years of age lllll.Y be a pcrmam:nl reside.n1 of a Home, e;,;cepl I.hat 
persons billow the age of ainetecn (19) years IDIIY be permitted 10 visit !llld ~rarily reside for periods not 
e;,;cecdiog thirty (30) days in 10ml in any calendar y=- period. The Developer or its dcsignce: in its 1101c di=etioD 
shall have the right cocstabllih bardshipCl<cq,tioru to permit individuals between the agcsofninelecn (19) and filly
five (55) to perm:rnenllyreside in a HolIIC even though thcccis not a permanentresidc:nt in the Home who i5 fifty
five (55) years of age or over, providing that said exceptions shall not b,: permitted in8ituations where the granting 
ofa hardship e;,;ceptioa would result in less thaa 80"/4 of the Homcsitcs in the .Subdivision having le&11 than OM 
resident lilly-five (55) years ofnge or older, it being the inimt that al lcas1 80% of the units shall al all~ have 
al lerut one re.sidcnt fifty-five (55) years of age or older. The Developer shall cstnblisb roli:s, regufatioru policies 
and procedures for the purpose of ~g Iha! the foregoing req!lmd percentages of odu!! ~pancy are § 
maintnined at all limes. The Developer or its dcsignee shall have the solo a.ad absolute authority to dmy occupancy ::=I 
ofa Home by any persoll(s) who would thcn:by =to a violntioD of the aforesaid percentages of adult occup:mcy. 
Pcnn:incml occupancy or residency m:,.y be further defined in the Rules nod Regulatiom of tho Subdivision as IDIIY 
be pn:,mulgotcd by the Developer or its designee from lime 10 time. All reside11ts shell certify from time to lime as 
requested by lhe Developer, !he nnmc.s and dales ofhirth of all otCUpaD.15 ofa Home. 

2.25 The hanging of clothes orclolheslincs or poles i5 probibiled to the Cl<teat allowed by law. 

2.26 Window nir-conditioru:rs are prohibited and only central nir-conditi11ners are permitted. 

2.27 Tho Devol~ reserves tho righl to establish suchothcrrca5onable roJe3 and n:gulatiom 
covering the utili:mlion ofHorncsiles by the Owner in order to IDllinlain tho aesthetic qll:tl.ities oflhi3 Subdivision, 
nil of which apply equally to nll of the parties in the Subdivision. Tho rules and regulations shall take effoc:t within 
five (5) day, from tho sending ofa notice to 1111 Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements and rigbts.af-WDy in favor of the Developer an: hereby reserved for the 
consll\lction, inslallntion nnd maintclLII.DCC of urilities 511cb as electric light JinC5, sewer draillilge, wn.ter lines, 
cub!evision, telephone, recrearioo facilities, nnd telegraph lines or the Ii.kc. Such cnsemeots 1111d rigbis-of-w.ty i!h.all 
be confined ton seven nnd onc-balf(7 ½) foot widlh along tho roar lines, a ten(JO) footwidlh along !he froal line, 
nnd a five (5) foot width along bnlh sides of every building Homcsi1e. Developer reserves the right 10 remove, 
relocate, or reduce such cnscments by recording in the Public Records of Sumler County, Florida an amendment to 
this Deel11111tion which is duly e~ccutcd by Developer. Developer c:ootcmplntes putting H.V.A.C. nnd similnr 
cquiprnem wilhio the cnsemen! nrea. Utility providers uliliring such enscmcnt nrca coven.uni, as n cooditio11 of 
the right 10 use such ensemenl, not to inlerfcrc or disturb such equipment installed wilhiD the =meot area. All 
utility providers nre responsible for repairing the grading and landseape being di~turbed purniam 10 nny utilizntion 
of such easements. 

3,2 Developer reserve; lhe right to extend nny strecl.5 or roads in said Subdlvision orto crcl'lle 
Tiew meets or roads, but no other person shall cx!cnd any str-cet orcrea1e1111yoewstreel over nnyHomcsite and no 
Homcsitc may be wed as ing~ ruid egress 10 nay other propcny. 

3.3 No owneroflhc propertywilhin the Subdivision mayconstrUct or maint1in1111y building, 
residence, or sll\lclurc, or undertake or perform any activity in the wetlnnds, buffer areas, nnd upllwd coascrvntion 
areas described in the npproved pcnnil or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior approval is rc,;eived by the 
nppropriole governmentnl agency, or pursuant to Chnpler40D-4, F .A.G. Ownersho.ll be ~nsible formnintl.i!!.ing 
designated flowpJlhs for side nndrcarHomcsilccbainnge 113 shown oo the eoostructionplan.! for the surface water 
11W1aserncnl system approved and on file wi1h the Southwest Florida Water Mnnagerncnt District 11.11d if ruch 
m.iimenance of designated flow paths is not properly uoderukcn by Owner, then the District m.1y enter onlo the 
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Homesilc illld rcc:ons1111Ct tbc intcodcd flow pattern ll!ld IISSCSS the Ownc:r for such expense. Owner.; ofHo=si1cs 
subjection Special Easmic:nt for LandscapinB, a, sl!own on the Plat or described in Sa:rion 3.1 above, sh.all 
perpetually 11111i111ain the vegemdon located thereon, eoruislcnt with good bord,;ullllllll pmclke. No owner ofa 
Homesitc which ill subjcc:t 10 a Special Easeme11l for LilJl&eapingshall take any action 10 prevent !he l.!lndscaped 
Buffer frolJI complying with the provisions of the ~clcprn,:nl Order llnd 1hos.c provi!lion of the Sumler Cowity 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer area,, 

4, SERVICES TO DE PERFORMED DY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE COJ\'TRACTUAL AMENITlF.S FEE. 

4, l Contraclual Amu1IIIC1 Fee. 1'be Developer or its di:sigoec shall perpc1u:tlly provide 
ihc recrcatio!l.111 facilitii:s, 

(n) Eii,b Ownerhe1cbyagrecs to pay to the Developer, or iLlc dc.signec, n 1110ntbly fee 
or ch:,rge {"Conlrllcrual Amciutics Fee") against c.ich Ho1DCSitc for th= services des,;n"bed herein, in lhe :unount 
per montb sci forth in lhe Owner's deed. The Co111r11ctual Amenities Fee set fonh is limited to the O"-ne:r naincd 
lhereio. In lhe event the Owno:r(~) lr.lll!lfcr, assign or in my maru>cr convey lheir inlcrcsl in md to !he Home.site 
and/or Hoene, the New Owner(s) shall be obligated to pay the prevalent Con1rai;tual Am=it:ics Fee th.at is tbcn in 
force ond effect for n= Owners ofHomcsitcs in tho IIIDSI rec.cm addition or unit of the Vll..lAGES OF SUMl"ER.. 

(b) The monthly Con1n1ctunlAro::nitics Fee setfonb hcn:in is based on !he co.st ofliving 
for lhe ll10Dth of Slllc 1!S reflected in the CollS\!mU Price lndc:c, U.S. Average ofIICIIIS and Food, published by lhe 
Durc.iu ofl..:lbor Siati.lria of the U.S. Dcpartmcntofl...llbor {"Index''}. The month of sale shall be !he date of the 
Conlrllct for Purchase of the Homcsite. There shall be an annual ndjwttnrnl in lhe rnonlhly Ccntractual Amcnitic.! 
Fee. The adjus1men1 shall be proportional to lhe pcreenlllge increase or decrease in lhe Index. Ea.ch adjwtment shall 
be in effect for the inlervCJIUlg one year period. Adjustmrnts no1 wed on any adjwuncn1 da!c 11111ybc m:ide any lime 
lhen:aller. ::l 

(c) Each Owner agrees lhatu addirio~ facilities arc n:qucsled by the Owner, o.nd the g 
erection of:,uch additional facilities is agreed to by the Developer, !hat upon a vol.: of½ oflhc Owners approving -r 
such additional facilities and commemurnlc charges lhcrefor, !he mon!hly Contractu.il Amcnitiu Fee pro,idcd for 
herein sh.ill be incrca<Cd accordingly. For !he pwpo,c of all voles, !he Developer shall be: cntilled 10 one (1) VO!c § 
for each Home.1ile owned by the Developer, =I 

(d) The Contractual Amenities Fee for servi= dcs.ribcd above, shall be paid to tbe 
Developer, or iis de:iigncc eaeh month and said cb;ugcs once in effccl will continue from IJIOJlth 10 mnnlh whclher 
the Owner's Homesile is vacant or occupied. 

(e) Owner doa hen:by give 1111d groat UQIO the Developer a continuing lien in lhc mlllrc 
ofa 1110rtgage upon the Homcsile of the Owner, which lien sh.ol.l h.o.ve priority Qll of the recording of this Dcc:lnration, 
and is superior wall other liCI19 and cncurnh1U11ccs, except any imtitutional fint mnr\gllge. This lien shall be 
perfccLCd by recording in the Public Record:! a Notice ofLlcn or similnrly titled instrument ar,d shall 5CCUIO lbc 
payment ofnll monies due the D~clop,i::r hcmmdcr and may be foreclosed in a court of equity in lhe manner 
provided for lhc fon:cl= of DtOrtgagcs. In any sucb action or otber action co cnfom: the provisions oflhis lien, 
incl~ding appeal!!, the Developer shall be: entitled lo rc<.ovcr{C.3.'loDllblc al!Ome1s fees incurred by it, abs!illcl bill, 
and cour"I cosis, An institutional. first mortgage refcrrcd to ho:rcin shall be a 111'1rlgage upon a Ho,nesi!c lllld !he 
improvemenL\C !hereon, granted by an Owner 10 a bank, sovings and loan association, pension fund trust, real eslale 
lnveslmenl trwl, or inswnnce co111pany. 

(f) Pll!l:hascrs ofHolllCSiLcs, by the aceep1ancc of their deed, together with their heirs, 
SUCCCSSOIS and assigns, agree fO lnkc title subjcc! 10 and be bound by, and pay lhc ciuuJes SCI forth herein; and 
acccpLancc of deed shall further icdica1e approval of I.he charge as being =soMble and fair, taking inlo 
consideralion !he nnllll'C ofDevcloper's p1ojcc:l, DevcloJICr'5 iovcstrncnt in the n:creationol arc;i.s, security facilities, 
or dedica!cd or n:served nreM, ond in view ofall lhe other benefits lO be: derived by the Owners as provided for 
herein. 

(g) Purchasers ofHnmesites further agree, by !he ncccpl:Ulce of their deeds Md lhe 
payment oflhe purchase price therefor, acknowledge lh.llt the purchase price wa.1 solely for I.be purchase of their 
HolllC-Silc or Home!ilcs, nnd that !he owners, !heir heirs, succcssois nnd BSsigns, do nol have any right, ti!le orclnim 
or interest in nnd lo the teCieational arcns, security focilities, dcdica!cd or reserved areas or facilitiu contained 
!herein or appll!lennnt lhrn:!o, by reason of the purchase oflhelr respective Home.sites, il being ~cilica!ly agreed 
th.Ill, {I) !he Developer, its mcccs.sors and as.signs, is the so!c and c:occlusive owocr oflho IIJ:Cll5 nnd facililii:s, nnd 
(2) lhe Comractua!Amcn.itics Fee IS n foe foncrvices and is in no Wily adjw1edaccording lo the cost of providing 
those servlecs. 

(h) Developer reserve! lhe righ! \Ocnler in10 a Manogcmcn1Agn:em,:nt witb any person, 
entity. furn or corpomtion to 11111in!llin and opcro!e the portioru of lhe Subdivision ill which the Developer ha.! 
undertaken nn ohliga1ion to maintain, and for the operation and 1IL11in1enance of lhe ri:1:rcational an: .. , security 
facilities, and dcdico1ed or reserved areas, Developer agrees, ho..,,-eve,, !hatanysuch contractual ogrcerncn! bc:tween 
lhe Developer arid a lhird party shall be subj eel 10 all oflhe tenns, covenants nnd conditioDS of this DC(:lnrotion, 
Upon the e:,;ecution ofBIIY Managemcnl Agn:emcm, Developer shall be relieved ofa!l further liability hereunder. 
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4.2 ,v111cr Rl!.5011rcCii. In orda 10 preserve, ccmervc o.nd cfficienl.ly 11tilizc pn:cious w.,\er 
re.sources, oll Homes wilhin Lhc Subdivision have bec11 designed and coos1rue1ed wilh two comple1elysep.u-a1c w.iter 
sy,tems. One system provides strictly irrigotion wn!~r and Lhe olher ayslem provide:! po!Bble water for drinking and 
all other mes. 

(a) Potable watu and wamwaCer uUltry syslems, All Homes will contain modem 
plumbing focilille:! cormec1ed to Lhe Wll5lewntcr o.nd pot.!.blc Wllla &ys!clll.l provided by Nonh SUmu:r U1iHcy 
Comp:iny, L.LC., its s11cc~ors o.nd as.signs ("'NSU''). Upon acquiring nny inl~esl R.! nn Owner oro Hom:.&itc in 
the Subdivision, eac:h Owner h=by og:r,:cs m pay for water 1111d sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
s1.1chscrvic:es sMII be bilkd and po.id ona mon!hlyb11Sis. Priwtc wells arc prohibited, 

(b) lrT[gnUon Water Ullllty Syrtcms. "The Villages Water Conservation Authority, 
L.L.C., ils 511cccssors end 11.!Signs("VWCA'1, is the provider or oil irrigation watCT within theSUbdivision. Upon 
a,;qllll'Ulg any inlm:sl as on OMIC:rofa Homcsite iD lhc SUbdivilion, c,,,;h Owner bc:reby Ogtff5 to pay for irrigatio11 
waler services prnvidcd by VWCA. The eharges for such services shall be billed and paid on B monlhly basis. 
Owners are prohibited liom utilizing oreonslructing private wcllJ or olhc:r wurccs of irrigation WIIICI: within lhe 
Subdivision. Po[.Qb]e water may not be used for irrigation, ex~I Lhaf :illJlplem:rual irrigation wilh potable watc:r 
is !im.i!ed 10 1UU1uali: and I.he isola1ed treaunent ofbeatstrcsscd areas. All supp!elJICl:!tal irrigation ulilizingpotllble 
water must be done wilh a hose with on n11Lom:1tie sh111ofJnozzlc. Use ofsprinklen on a hose connection is not 
permiUcd. 

(i) Irrigation Use Only. The irrigation w:a1er provided by VWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pwposcs only. TIie irrigation WlllCI CIIII no! be med for bwnac or pd ~mumpcion, ba!hi11g. 
washing, C3I W11Shing or anyolher rue CJtCCPt for irrigation. Owners covenan110 ensw-e: lhla1noonc en the Homcsite 
11.1<:s irrigation WIiia for any non-irrigotion pW'p05e. The O,.,.uer agree, 10 ind=ify aud hold the Developer, 
YWCA, illld theiroflic=, dircctors, nm! related entities lunnlw from any injury or damage resulting in whole or 
in pan Imm I.he 11S<: of irrigation wnferor the irrigation ,yslcm in~ m,,,nncr prohibi1ed by Section 4.2(b). ~ e 

(ii) Open ti on orthelrrlgatlon System. "The irrigotion "'111erdistnlrution ::; 
system is not a waler on demand system Upon purdwillg a Hoim: from Developer, 0WIICI" will ~ivc a !Cbcdule 
of d>tes nnd timcii dllring wh.ic:h irrigation watcrscrviec will bcava.ilnb!e for the Homc,,iu, (~Irrigation Water Service ~ 
Schedule"). The Irrigation Water Service Schedule Wll continue: Ullill!crtd UDtil S11Cb time as Owner is notilied :::; 
of c~.,, to !he Irrigation Water Service Schedule with Owner's coonthly bill for irrigotion w:iter service or 
olhcrwisc. The lnigaticn Water Service Scbcd11le shall be detenniDrd solely by VWCA, ~d upon r:n:t.ny fncmrs 
includiPg environmenull concerns and conditions, recent pn:cipitntion, and 1111y waler restrictions Wal may be 
instituted. 

The Owner oflhe Homc.si1e shall rcgu.hm: the irrigation w:alor service lo lhe Home.,ilc and will be responsible for 
CODl)lyi!lg wilh the lrrigutio11 WaierScrvice Scbcdwe. If Owner repeatedly fails lo complywilh the Irrigation Water 
Service Schedule, YWCA may enter onm lhe Homesi1c, over and upon easement.. ben:by reserved iD favor of 
YWCA, and ins[.QII a roncrol valve 10 compel O,,,nc:r's compliaJK:e wiW the Irrigation Waler Service Schedule, w:ilh 
nil COSIS n:lnled then:IO bcillg charged lo Owner. 

If new landscaping is installed on n Homcsi1e, 1bc Owner may allow additional irrigation wala scrvic:c al We 
Homcsilc 10 supplement lhe Irrigation Wo1er Service Schedule {"SUpp!emenlal Irrigation Waler Servicc'1, during 
Lhc grow-in pcriod, whic:h is typically lhirr.y(30) d>ys. Supple=ml Irrigation Wnta Servic:e 013 Homcsiu, may 
not eim:cd thirty (30) minutes or Irrigation Wlltcr servic:e per day, dllring lhc grow-in period, in addition !o the 
lrrigiition Waler Servic:e Schedule. VWCA reserves I.he righl to :;us pend SUpplcmcnllll Irrigation Waler Service nt 
Homesi1cs. Unless lhe Owna is nolificd ofsuspcmionor 1cnnination oflhc SUpp!emcnlal Irrigation Wa1er Service, 
Owner n~d not notify VWCA of!hcir inlenl!on lo utilize Supplcmcmal lrriHatioo Wata Ser'iice. 

(Iii) Owntrsh1p ond. MRlnlenanco.. Tbc Owner oh Homcsileshall own 
nnd ma\nl.ain the irrigotion waler dislliblltion syslem do\Vll.llream from the "'lller mclcr ll1Cl.'l\lllllg lhc amou.nl of 
irrigation wa1cr supplied 10 We Homesitc. VWCA 1ha.ll own ll!ld rnainniin I.he irrigation w.uer supply system 
upstream from, and inc:lw:ling, Lhe waler meter meoswing the amou.nl of irrigation W11ter supplied lo I.he Homcsi!C 
(lhc "YWCA Waler Supply Sys1em"). Prior 10 commencing any tllldcrground activity which rou.ld damage the: 
VWCA Wa!er Supply Sys\em, the O,.,.nc:r Mu.Ill ronmct VWCA to delrnnine lhc location oftbc VWCA Wn!cr 
S11pply Sy:11ern Any damage to Lhc YWCA Wa1cr Supply Systcmshall be n:peiRd by YWCA at lhe sole cost of 
the Owner. 

(iv) ldentlfleatlon oflnigatlon System. The irrigation wn1erdisaiblltion 
pipes 11re color-coded for idcnlificarion with Pan1onc Pwplc 522C, which is lavender in color, or a simil11reo!oranL 
O1V11Cr hereby covenonis and ogrecs not !o paint anyponionorthc Owner's Irrigation System so D$ 10 obscure lhe 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid Waste D!spo1ol 

{a) To maintain lhc Subdivision in a dean ond sanitarycond.ition and lo minimize hCllVY 
commcn:ial tniffic within the Su.bdivilion, garbage nnd !rash service sh.Ill be provided by n carrier designated by 
the Developer, nnd the charges thaefor shall be paid scpara1ely by each Owner. Owner agrees th,,\ gnrb:igc and 
tnsh service shnll commence on lhe closing date the Owner purchases Owner's Homcsi1e and Ho~. Q-.,,n,:r 
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acknowledges lh.o.t garbage and trash Sllrviccs ii provided, and the fee for wch Sllrvice ii payable, on II yc.1r-round 
basisrcgmdlc:ss of use or o,i;,;upancy. Developer reserves the rigb1 10 require all O='s to participate in II curbside 
rccy,;!ing program if and when one is iMLilUtcd. 

(b) Prior to being placed cwbside for co\lcc:tion, no ll.lbbish, lra.!.b, garbage, or other 
waste materinl shllll be kept or pennittcd on any Homesite or on dedicated or reserved an:u except in sanitary 
tonlaincrs lo,;a1cd in appropriate areas concealed from public view. 

(c) Once placed curbside for collec1ion, nil garbage will be con1nined 111 plastic bags 
prcscn'bcd by the Developer o.od placed cwbsidc no earlier 1lum lhc day before scheduled pidt-up, 

4,4 Mallbo1es 

(a) Individual mailbo;,;:cs IIUY not be located upon a Homeai1e. Mililboxe! arc provided 
by the U.S. Posllll Service al no cost 10 Owna, however, lllose boxes shall be ho11.1ed by Developer al a one lime 
lifetime chnrgc 10 Owner ofSI00.00 per bol<. lftilla 10 a Home!lillo ii lr.lDSfcrrcd, a new charge shall be made lo 
the new Owner. Paymcnl oflhis fee shall bo II condition of the 115C of the housing provided by ~vc\opcr. This 
mailbox fee sJuill be collcc:tiblc in Lhe ,ame manner II.I lhc ContratlWll Amenities Fee and shall coll.Sl:itu1c a lien 
•pin.st Lhe Hcrne:sitc until paid. The Cllllilbox fee m11y be inrn:ascd in the same perce111Dgcs and Jll:tnncr as increases 
for Comractual Amenities fee as sel forth in P=gr.iph 4.J above. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners aha.II have the right and duryto prosecute in proceedings ol t..wor inequiry agai~ 
:uiy pcmm orpcr:som vio!nting or nttempling to vio!ace a11y cove1W11S, condiliom l1Tn:serv:ations, cilher to prevent 
him or them from so doing, or 10 recover dam:Lgcs or ony property cha.rgc, for such violation. The cosl ofsncb 
proceedings, including n reasonable af1omcy'! fee, sh:lll be paid by the pllrty losing said su.iL In addition, the 
Developer shall iilio have lbe right but not the duly \o enforce any sur.b covcnanlS, conditiom or =c:rvation:; as 
!hough Developer Wt'l'C the Owner oflhc Homes lie, including lbc right lO =over rcasoaable ollcmey's fees and 
costs. Developer rnay 11SSign its right to enforce these covcn:tDIS, conditions or rcscmtioll5 and lo recover 
rcascnab!c aUomey's fees and ccsts ton person, committee, or govemmenllll cotiry. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any oflhesc cove nan IS by a coun of compcicnt jurisdiction shall it, no w:iy aJTcd 
any oflhc olhcr C0\'cnanll, wtticb shnll remain in full force aod cffccL 

7. DURATION: 

The co,·cnani.. and. rcstrictioos of!hi.1 Dcc!arntiooshall nm wilb and. bind the land, and shall inw-e 
10 lhc bcneli1 of'lnd be cnforci:ablc by the Developer, or n.ny Owner until the fir:sl dn,.y of J11.D.nary 203) (cxcepl as 
elsewhere herein expressly provi~d othclMSc). Afier the first day of January 2033, said COVCILll.nlS, reslrictioos, 
reservations ond servitudes shall be nutom:u:icnlly extended for succes51Ve p,:riods of len (10) ~ unless an 
instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be recorded, which instrument shall alter, amend, enlarge, 
e:<1cnd or repeal, in v,bolc or in part, ,oid cove11D.:11s, restriclioos, reservations and scrvirudc. 

8, AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall ha.ve the right lo =cl the Covcna.t11S and Reslrictiol!S of1his dccl.uation 
from ~ to time by duly recording an instrumccll executed ond acknowledged by the Developer in lbe public 
records oflhe counlywbere the Subdivi.!ion ii located, 

DATED this .iii!:: day o~e.,,.J. w , 2003. 

=> 
Prie,C,i,,Nom, t~~O 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Dcclaratio11 ofReJtrictions was acknowledged before me lhis~y o~ 
2003, by Martin L Dzu o, who is pc.no111lly knoMI to me 8Dd wh.o did not take o.n oath, lhe Vice Pmidem omIE 
VILLA ES OF INC., a Florida corporatio11, on beh.alfofth.c corpor11tion. 

NOTARY PUB UC• ATE OF FLORI9f
(Signarurc ofNotaiy Public) ~ c la.,-
Print Norn: ofNowy Public:=xA.. ()2..-,S 
My Cornmisrion E:,cpires: _ ~ ~ 
Serial/CommlS!ion Numbcr:;D '] 1'1 Z. 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Liule, Hsq.lbbj 
Mc Lin & B=d P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florida 32158-1299 

ItETIJRN TO: 
Mortin L Dzuro, PSM 
Grant & Omro 

✓ 1100Moi<>SL 
The Villages, Florida 32159 
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